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.&i: 1 ren , 111 anag ers of iiemsp ape’s receiving 
advertisenienta for adoption, or the care of niws:se 
.children, should be required by lam t.0 send a copy 
of ctich advertisement, with the name and address 
of t1i3 advertiser, t o  the Local Inspector responsible 
.for Infant Life Protection. 

He shows first the difficulty of single girls of the 
poaror classes in finding proper care, other than in 
t h e  workhouse, during th.eir confinen~ents, but that’, 
diffic-ilt as the conditions are fo1. a girl in the 
time preceding her confineinent, they are as iiothiilg 
-to those which lie before her as a motlwr. It is 
a grave reflection that the people proffering help 
are those lilcely to  be her worst eileniies. At a time 
of her life when wise coiinse1s, marin sympathy, 
and a wide undcrstanding might shape the whole 
.cour5se of her futiire f o r  good, the girl runs the 
great risk of falling into the hands of nnprincipled 
people, who see in hcr an easy prey to their low ancl 
szlfish instinct of greed. 

The practices ciirrent in 6onie ‘‘ maternity 
‘homes ” which inany vonien enter, in the belief 
that things will be made easy for  them, and that 
fate mill intervene to  save them froin any further 
reqmnsibility of motherhood, cannot be too severely 
<condemned. That this is one of the iiiclucenients 
offered by the proprietors of some hoines has been 
proved in the course of the Society’s inquiries. 

’ifre have n o t  space t o  deal a t  length with the 
8chapt.ers on “The Offer of the Baby Farnier,” 
“The Price on a Child’s Head,” ((Does the 
Premium Protect ? ” “ ’What. of Weekly Pay- 
ments? ” ‘‘ Children Talren for ‘ Love,’ ’’ and 
“Sensations of the System.” We advise all mid- 
wives and nUrScS t o  pi’ocure and .study this book, 
written By one thoroughly conversant with the 
subject. We note with interest that  the author 
look6 forward to the day, which d l  surely come, 
for t he  appointment of a Minister for  Children. 
&lay that day, he says, soon conic. It will be the 
day of the great deliverance. --- 
’Cbe UlooIwfcb Ibome for flDotbera 

anb Babfee. 
A project is o n  foot to  enlarge the work initiated 

by the Council for the Promotion of the Higher 
’Training of Midwives, a t  Vool\yich, on the lines 
originally laid down. 

It is proposed t o  open some beds for children aiicl 
women in a separate building, and with a separate 
staff, but undeer the same management as the Home 
for  Mothers and Babies. This maternity hospital, 
which was founded by the Co1111cil in 190.5, is re- 
fusing applications for beds daily from lack of 
room ; the Council is, therefore, anxious t o  increase 
t h e  number of its maternity beds by housing some 
of the staff under a different roof, and at the same 
t ime t o  provide one of the small feeding hospitals 
advocated by the Times. In these general wards 
the f n t i w  dicstrict midwives will receive their pre- 
liminary training in the nursing and handling of 
sick people, hcforc they proceed t o  the more diffi- 
.cult science of midwifery 

The Council is appealing for  financial help IIL 
order to  carry out its work in a very poor neigh 
boarhood. --- 

Cho Garafnfng of fllltbwivc~. 
Mrs. TF’allace Bmce, Chairman of the Executive 

Committee, Mr. A. L. Leon, Bon. Treasurer, and 
Sir John 11 .Aliains, M.D., have addreswd n. letter 
to the press drawing attention to  the work of the  
Association for Pronioting the Tr+iining nucl Rripply 
of Midwives, and appeal for fiulds t o  estencl and 
complete that morlr. They state that  a very large 
number of woni~ii oiight to be trained in midwtery 
by the year 1910, and this must be done largely by 
funds provded by private generosity, as great num- 
bers of suitable wonien cannot afford the cost of 
training, ivhich is about $225 fop  each midwife. It 
is impossible t o  esaggerate tlie blessing that coni- 
petent attendance in child birth nieans t o  poor 
women and to  their chiidren. 

All information may be obtained from tile 
Hgcretary of the Society, Daere House, Dean Far rar  
Street , Westminst pi*, S .  W. 

The Society is doing admirable ~vork, and has 
0111’ synipakhy in its desire t o  train women 
efficiently as midwives, hut we do not think tha t  
the supply of an eficient iiun~bor of miclmives mlll 
be greatly affected by the morlr of training. The 
clnestion is a much larger one, and concerns the 
prospects of the midwife when trained, and these 
conld not well be worse. 

Take the County of Hertfordshire for instance. 
I n  a memorandum recently issued by Coiintess 
Cowper, Chairman of the I’rovicsional Committee 
of the County Nursing Association, it is stated tha t  
the niidmives in the county during 1907 earned 
a11 average of 4s. 4td. per meek each. Subtracting 
the earnings of the three woinen mho do make a 
livelihood, t h e  remainder earn, on an average, 
three shillingss a TTeek. What encon1,agen1ent, 
therefore, is there to  v70man t o  take u p  inidndkry 
as a nieans of livelihood, for, even if tbey receive 
their training free, free training always 111- 
volver; a pledge t o  woik as a midmife for a cer- 
tain period ; t o  work, therefore, a t  an unreniiinera- 
tive occupation when a* more reinnnerative 0110 
might be undertaken. 

The roal ciwx of the acleleqnate supply of mid- 
wives is the question .of payment, and behind this 
the question of organisation. Jf wo~~ion  coi?ld 
look forward to the reasoilalilo 110p of a fair 111- 
conic o r  salary when ti*ained the qiiestion ,of train- 
ing would right itself, as they wonld IJP milling to  
expend money on fitting theniselves tor the work. 

A3 there is no reasonable hope of tIw niral aiq- 
tricts whore midwives are most noerled 1ming able 
t o  s ~ p p o r t  them, the only prospec(; of cleding effec- 
tively with t h e  situation is tha t  they t4iovild be 
placed, and *partially snpported, by a centra1 
association. We have always believed that the 
Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute is the Society 
most snited t o  deal with this matter, and to  receive 
donations which might form an endownient fund 
for the n1aintenadc.s of midwives in nepci&tous dis- 
tricts. 
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